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TODAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

HOOI.KV'S THEATRE—lUmlolrh atrrot, between
Clark and LiSUlo. Eiigtgfinetitof Ihe Union B«iuara
Company. ••Tbs Two Orphans."

ACADESfT OP MUSlC—Halatcd slrvrt, between
Maoiaon and Monroe. Madamo Dlanciia’a Btalua
Artiata and lb* I’raeger Family,

MoTICKER'fI THEATRE—Maillaon street, between
Daatboru and Blais. Dupres k Heut'dlcl’s UlnitrcU.

IJARNUM'B HIPPODROME—Lake Bbore, foot of
Washington atrect. Afternoon nud evening.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

OABPEN CITY LODGE, No. 141, A.F. Mil A. M.~
Tbe member* *re hereby notified to appear at Orb uinl
HiU on Friday, July Hi, at 10 o’clock *. 01.. ebarp. for
the purpoee of attending the funeral of onr lateBro.
B.»m*l J. Manly. Member*of Sifter Lodge*are fralor*
aolly lotlted. By older of IboW. M.

L. h.WADSWORTH, See,

ORIENTAL LODtSF- No. »l, A.F.aml A. M.—Stated
Communication this, Friday, evening at 8 o’clock, for
limine »* and work on Ihe F. C. Dogire. Dr order oi
Hie Muter. E. N. TUCK-ER, Hoc.

WASHINGTON CIIAI-TEH, No. 4-1, R. A. M.—Reg-
olar Convocation thle (Friday eveulng at RUO forbu.«-
hj«*» and work onIke V.ami M. E. I>ccrcca. Ry order
of the 11.P. CIIAH. J. TUOWUUIDQE, Sec.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TO lUJIN A HANDSOMEFACE ’WITH META LUO
nowdart. etc., wbrnliabeautr might, be anhanco.l ami
rendereijparpatnalwith “Daird’a Hlooia of Youtu, la
eiitnloalfoil/. Mold h/all dniggl»U.

{£}jc Sribunc,
Friday Horning. July 10. 1876.

Greenbacks closedat 87f»87j}.

Gen. Adam Badeau, Consul-General at
London, baa been appointed Minister to Bel-
gium, tice J. Russell Jones, resigned onac-
count of ill-health.

E, S. Chesdbouqh, City Engineer of Chi-
cago, is to be employed to perfect the sewer-
ago system of St. Fool. A better selection
couldnot have been made.

Exciting developments are expected hi St.
Louis when tho Grand Jury of the United
States Court present theirindictments in con-
nection with tho whisky-ring frauds.

Lonostrect proposes to vindicate himself
from the charge that through him the battle
of Gettysburg was lost to tho Confederate
army, and for that purpose han obtained ac-
cess to the Rebel archives in "Washington.

Moodt and Sanket soil for homo on the
tth of next month, bnt their work remains
behind them, and their zeal and enthusiasm
Lave provedinfectious. A wealthy man has
purchased tho Victoria Theatre, and intends
refitting it permanently for religious uses.

The Toronto Qlobe, referring to Earl Dnr-
veum’s speech in London and the comments
thereon by the Americanpress, gives vent to
its truly loyal sentiments, and insists that the
speech aforesaid is good Canadian gospel;
that theDominion does not and never con
encourage annexation to theUnited States ;

that is, she must plod on, as she has for the
last half century, an envious and dissatisfied
spectator of the groat and never-ceasing prog*
toss of herpowerful neighbor.

The report of the Chicago Fire*Marshal
for the month of Juno presents an eztraor*
dinary showing, and one which hasprobably
not been equaled within the past twenty
years. There were thirty-one fires during
the month, with n totalloss of about SI,GOO,
or a trifle over $/>0 for each fire. This speaks
well for the efficiency of the Fire Depart-
ment, and affords not a little solid comfort
to the insurancecompanies doingbusiness in
Chicago. _____

Tho residents of Wabash avenue who are
incensed against tlio Chicago City Hallway
Company on account of tho manner In which
the tracks have beenhud have determinedto
appeal to tho courts for redress. They pro.
pose to apply for an injunction to prevent
the furtheroperation of tho Wabash avenue
line until the street shall have been repaved,
and an order to compel the Company to take
up the tracks already laid. A copy of the
bill to be filedin the Superior Court to-day is
published In this issue.

From what has leaked out relative to the
evidencebefore the Grand Jury on the al-
leged corruption ol the police force, It would
appear that Mans Sheridan has mode a
lamentable failure in thoeffort to substantiate
thegrave charges which he has so freely made
within the past few days. This failuro, ifsuch it shall prove to be, will leave Mr. flmm,
zdan in a sadplight. Therewill bo nothing
for him to do but shoulder the full rosponsi-
bility for the corruption and incompetency
which have for so long characterized thomanagementof tho police. Ho has boon (he
Police Board, os a matter of fact, and could
at any time, by a proper assertion of his
power, have corrected any general abuses
which existed. We haven’t much confidence
that the administration of the Police Depart-
ment will be very much improved after Col-
tin shall assume absolute control, according
to the programme. Nevertheless, except
SazBUUN can fix corruption or malfeasance
in office upon some of the officials included
in his vituperative generalizations,he certain-
lycannot give any good reason why he should
not himself be gotten out of the way, if it
can be done lawfully, for he will have
acknowledgedhis own incompetence,

The Chicago produce markets were nerv-
ous yesterday, with a very good movement inbreadstuff*. Mess pork was quiet, and
10c per brl lower, closing at sl9.oss>liUo
for August, and $10.20 fur September. Lard
was dull and 5o per 100 lbs lower, closing at
$12.85 for August, and $13.02$ for Septem-
ber. Meals were dull and easier, closing at
fijc for shoulders, 11 jo for short ribs, and
lljfo for short clears. Hlghwines were in good
demand and firm at $1.17. Lake freights

. ware active at 2jofor wheat to Buffalo. Flour
was In good request and firmer. Wheat
was active and buoyant, closing 4jo higher,
e*sl.Hj «ash,aadsl.lß for August. Cornwas moderately active, and advanced So,
otesing a* *9|o oath, and fOjo foe August

Dried fruit.
Vinegar....
Spirits
Sugars
Tes
TnbAccotod cigars,
Wlnos

36.UH3, iC3
8,870,455

6,391,417
4,3 -I.CM

ToUU, .f103.701.41S 1)1,887,479
In order to make this table complete, wo

hove included tho receipts of duties on tea
and coffee In tho United States in 1872, that
tax having then boon repealed. Tho purpose
is to show that from tho some articles taxed
in Qrcat Britain the United States can col*
loct a largo proportion of their revenue from
customs. Tho annual revenue from customs
in this country will now averageone hundred
and sixty millions of dollars. Tho American
rates of duty on sugar are chiefly arranged
for tbo benefit of tho refiners. The tariff on
sugars might be so revised as to produce at
least forty millions of revenue, without any
increase of taxation on tho consumer, simply
by taming into tho Treasury that which now
goes to tho refiners. In 1870 the revenue
from tea and coffee amounted to nearly twen*
ty-threo millions of dollars. That revenue
was first cut down one-half and then nbol*
lulled, to have the price of coffee increased at
tho place of production by an export tax
levied by tho Cuban and Brazilian Govern,
ments equal to the tax removed by our smart
Congress. 80 that tho revenue our Govern*
ment formerly derived from this source now
goes into thoTreasury of those Governments,
and tho American people pay it

Inpreparing a revenue tariff, the first thing
to bo done wouldbo to restore the duty on
tea and coffee and strike out the protective
discrimination on sugar, whereby the refiners
pocket eight to ten millions a year of what
the consumers pay. The next thing to do
would be to levy a moderate tariff of say 20
per cent on cotton, woolen, silk, linen, iron
and steel, cutlery, crockery, gloss, and other
manufactures, which duties wouldyield all
tho revenue neededby the Government

Tho Uut wehave given thus increased and
revised would produce an annual revenue
footing up somewhat os follows:
Article* lumfttl $61,8^0,000fiugur, additional , , li>,ua*,ooo
Tea »uJ eotfve, ridltlotul K),tWii.ue
Duty on wool* tud wuolkuk, 20per caul.... 30,000,1X0
Duty on cottons, 30 per reut 10,uuo.uu0
Duty on iron and iron goudi,30 per cent.. 3u,W0,000
Duty ou tllka, 30 pur cent 10,000.(00
Crockery and *Um.. fl.mO.'UOUleceUatioous, 30 par cant 10,000,000

Total
Such a tariffwould produce all the revenue

needed, and wouldconstantly increase, and
wouldrelease several thousand articles now
taxedfrgm duties. It would relieve tho coun-
try from at least two hundred millions of tax-
ation now paid by the people for “protec-
tion,” and none of whichgoes Into tho Treas-
ury. It would in great measure relieve the
country of the oppressive though 11 unseen”

tax for protection." It would confine tax.
Rtion to a few articles, Tho relief from tho
tax on all tho others would largely increase
consumptionof tho article* taxed. Tlio infin
who Is now so taxedon nil ho consumes,—lda
cotton and woolen clothing, his boots and
ahoea, crockery, bis furniture, and his tools,
as to bo unable to purchase but sparingly of
ca and coffee, —when relieved of these op.
pressire taxes, will bo able to purchasean in*
creased quantity, not only of tea and coffee,
but of nil other things.

All tax being removed from the raw mo.
tennis, American manufactures would rapidly
increase. Tho cost of production being
largely reduced, tho consumption of manu>
factors* would increase, and the nnmbcr of
persons employed at manufacturing would
rapidly enlarge, and tho employment would
bo continuous, because no longer dependent
on n fluctuating system. American manufac.
turers, then able to produce cheaply, would
be no longer restricted to the single
homo market, and would find sale tho world
over for their surplus products, and tho
substantial and real prosperity which attends
the production of n surplus would attend
01nr manufactures. Then the country would
lave for sale not only food but manufactures,

and the general wealth would increase pro.
portionatoly.

HR. BAILEY’S AMENDED BUILD IRQ LAW.
A long Ami olnbornto ordinance bos boon

introduced into tho Council, and referred to
a committee, which is designed to regulate
tho construction of buildings inside tho city
limits. It is said to bo the production of
cx-Ald. Bailey, who thus inaugurates his
career &a Building Inspector. Now, the only
excuse for tho creation of tho expensive bu-
reau bended by Mr. Bailet was tho necessity
of a more thorough enforcementof the pres-
ent Building law, which had been more or
less neglected by tbo Board of Public' Works
and those under them. On general princi.
pics, therefore, it would bo more decorous
for Mr. Bailet and bis assistants to demon-
strate their capacity to enforce such building
regulations as wo have already before com-
plicating the system. When they shall havo
succeeded in chocking tho flagrant violation
of the present ordinance, and tho common
defiance of all laws of safety (particularly in
the erection of wooden sheda in tho rear oT
dwellings), it will be time enough toseek im-
provements in tho flro ordinance. Then it
will bo better to callupon the architects and
Insurance men, who have already given tho
subject mature consideration, to suggest tbo
improvements. Mr. Bailet will And enough
to do for the present io enforce existing
regulations.

Wo do not object to improvements in tho
Building law. It is bndly in need of somo
changes, but wo scarcely think that Mr.
Bailet, if ho is tho author of tho ordinance
introduced, has covered tho most vital points.
Some of the ideas relative to the closing of
hatchways, tho swinging-out of doors to
theatres, charches, and other public build-
ings, and tho provision of means of ogress in
proportion to tboholdingcapacityofthe build-
ing, are all good, and ahonld bo introduced
into any Building law wo mayhave. Tho pro- |
visions as to the thickness of walls do not i
differ very materially from those of tho pres- !
out ordinance; tho proscribing of a certain
thickness for buildings higher than five
stories might better be supplied with
a clause prohibiting the o cetion of
buildings more than five stories in height.
Wo can conceive of no real damage that
could bo done to any one by such a provis-
ion, and it would certainly facilitate tho ex-
tinguishing of Arcs once started. Tho re-
quirement that 8-inch party walls shall
be carried 18 inches above tbe roof,
and all other walla 30 inches above tbo
roof, is in the right direction; the only
question is whether they should not bo cor-
ried still higher.

There seems to bo some notable omissions,
however, in tbo ordinance as reported and
accredited to Mr. Bailby. The first wo note
relates to tbe roofing, for which no improve-
ment is suggested npon tbe present restric-
tions. Tho roof is tho weakest point of a
building, In regard to the catching and
spreading of fires, both because it is more
exposed to flying cinders in a fire elsewhere,
and because it is the hardest part to reach In
attacking a fire. Yet it wouldscorn that, un-
der tho proposed ordinance, os manybuild-
ings may bo roofed with shingles and tar os
under the existing ordinance. Nor is there
any improvementsuggestedrelative towooden
cornices. Tho abuses of thopresent ordinance
in this respect have arisen mainly from tho
latitude which tho wording gives to construe
the firststory as a basement, no matter how
much above tbe ground it rises. So houses
have been boilt in largo numbers, particular-

! ly in the North and West Divisions, with
wooden cornices which it was intended to
prohibit *at such a height. This evasion
might bo overcome by specifying tho height
in feet at whichno wooden cornices shall be
built.

There Is also a lack of proper precaution
in the constructionof flues, whore more fires
originate than In any other port of a build*
log. It is a common practice to ran wooden
joists through thin brick walls directly up

against a chimney, and this practice cannot
be broken down except by standing ovpr
every mason who Is doing the work. Wher-
ever this is done there is a constant source
of danger. The best way to protect
chimneys would bo to require that all
smoko-flues be lined with common earth*
en drain-pipe, building it Into the walls
oh they go up. If there were such a pro-
vision os this there would always bo a strip
of fire-clay between tho smoke and sootand
the wood-work, and this would form a cer-
tain protection against tho frequent fires that
arise from defective fines. 'lids simple pro*
caution would prevent half tbo fires. Any
change in the Building law should also re*
quire that tho smoke-stacks bo carried up
higher than tho proposed ordinance stipu-
lates, as a protectionagainst tho smoko nui-
sance as well as against fire, for the higher
the smoke-stack the stronger the draft and
the better tho combustion. When tho com-
bustion is good the amount of smoke pro-
duced is greatly reduced, and tho quantity of
coal consumed is also greatly reduced. Nor
does the proposed ordinance offer sufficient
protection against the dangers of hot-air fur-
naces, which have always been a fruitful
source of fire In public buildings, and in pri-
vate buildings also.

Weare heartily in favor of every change
in thebuilding ordinancewhich shall increase
tho protection of the city from conflagrations.
We should favoran ordinance that should re-
quire every building within the city limits to
be substantially fire-proof. Tho fact thatMr.
Bronx* Mre&s Is now constructing fire-proof
dwellings at a cost not exceeding 10 per cent
more than the cost of readily inflammable
dwellings (making ceilings, partitions, and
roofs non-combostible as well as the ontalde
walls), shews that there would 1m bo tpoalal

Oats wero active find Btronger,closing at 48}o
for July, and HPc for August. Rye was quiet
and firmer at $1.02 bid. Harley was in fair
demand and firmer, closing at Uf«c for Bop-
leniber. Hogs wero active and C@lflo higher,
Belling chiefly at sfi.7r»@7.2"». Cattle wore
active and without important change in
value; Bales at S2.CD(S>7.OO. Sheep wero
dull and easier.

A largo number of tho vessel-owners nml
tng-menhave unitcdinapetUion to tho Hoard
of Public 'Works for tho removal of Clio
bridge-tender at IlandolpbBiroot for throwing
vexatious obstacles into their way, and foully
abusing them at every opportunity. Tho
petition is so earnest, large, and unanimous
that there can bo little doubt but it is well
founded. The tng-men and vcssol-ownors
have theirrights ns well as tho wagoners and
foot-passengers, nml not only will an Im-
properconstruction of tho ordinance work
serious inconvenience and bring on serious
losses, but tho liability to disaster is vastly
increased by any misunderstanding of the
law. The case of thoUandolph-strootbridge-
tender evidently needs attention.

A correspondent of the New York ITerahl
makes a sensible and philosophical sugges-
tion aneut tho Indian question. Attempts to
make tho red man a farmer have failed.
Why ? Hecauso ouo important stop has been
wholly overlooked. Wild tribes do not put
on civilization like n coat. They cannot,
itafora they become tillers of tbo soil, they
must be keepers of herds. They roust raise
caltlo before they raise crops. The Govern-
ment, instead of persuading its wards to
breed sheep and oxon, has dumped a few bad
plows, cultivators, and reapers, and some
bags of dried-up seeds, npon a reservation,
and has expected them to become farmers
straightway. Thiswould bo ludicrous, if tho
consequencesdid not make it serious. A
great part of tho Iftdian range is unfitted for
agriculture, but it contains vast tracts of tbo
best pasture-laud in tbo world. Tho Indians
nro devoted to tho roving life which
caltlc-raising makes possible. They now
breed great numbers of ponies. They
might bo taught to breed greater numbers of
cattle, port of which they would cat them-
selves, and none of which could bo used, as
tho ponies aro, for carrying braves on tho
war-path. This seems to bo a feasible plan.
Tho half-civilized tribes of tho Indian Terri-
torywore tamed in this woy, os far as they
have gone. They wero once os wild and
bloodthirsty an tbo Sioux. What civilized
one sot of savagescan civilize another.

TAXATION FOE REVENUE.
To the Editor of Tht CMeago Fntune

Cnicaoo, July IS.—I would thank yoa to Inform
methrough your columoa what article* are by the
laws of Englandsubject to customs dutloa. My claim
U thatnot more than twenly-flve articles are aubjeck
to the tariff laws,and thattho revenue fromtbesa ar-
ticles is greater than Is derived from the whole list of
article* subject to duty In ibis country. Please give
your views upontbs subject. T,

Axswim.—Wo have repeatedly published
the list of articles falling under taxation by
the British tariff. They are few in number.
In 1873 the list contained tho following orti-
clcs, to which wo append tho British and
United States rates of duty on tho articles
named •

ArtieUt tmvarUd,
Beer,per gal
Carda. playing, per doa..
Chicory. i«r lb
Chocolate, per 1b.........
Coffee, per lb
Cocoa, per lb
Dried fruit, per lb IV 3
Vinegar per gal 75 10
Spirit*end alcohol, per gal $2.50 $2.50
Huger,average per lu 1 o 2o
Tw, per tb. 13 trM«toee*;3
Tobacco, per 1b.... fIiWJ 21
Clean, per lb l.£> $3.31
Wine, average per gal 50 o 1.00

This list embraces tho whole British tariff
as it stood in 18721 j but, since March, 1374,
the duty onsugar hasbeen repealed, except
on some few articles of confectionery and a
variety of sugar importedby brewers. The
aggregate revenues collectedby Great Britain
and the United States, respectively, on these
several articles, including the former United
Slates tax on tea and coffo», which wasre*
pealed in 1872, was as follows :

JiritUhrau of tax. Avuriean tax;
.... It o iiflC
.... 7 5
.... «.V 7
.... 4 0
.... 0 frMalaca’H
....

2 a

ArheUt.11ucr.,..
Ortat Dritatn, Unifti Statu.
...| iv-oi I MS,ooo

Cards.
Chicory...
Cbocoute.

850JOS
9,'t»

40,0(0
3.050

Cocos, «to.
Cofloe

110,1i3 1,710
1,7,3,535 7,105,073
3,351,0:0 1,C0,0073,1 o ac»o

30,474,015 4.H5.357
15,5*7,640 32,147,00010,303,0.8 6.13.1,art
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hardship, bnt a greateconomicalsaving in the
end, lo require fire-proof construction every-
where. lint any now buililing ordinance
should ho subjected to the closest professional
scrutiny to Ascertain that it contains all
needed improvements.

THE SENSIBLE MSN OF THE BOOTH.
Gen. Preston's fire-eating oration at the

University of Virginia fell into cold water
throughout the South. There was a hissing
and spluttering of dissent and the fire-
brand was extinguished. It is with unfeign-
ed pleasure that wenote this fact. The calm,
dignified discussion of this most ill-advised
bit of vituperation is the best single sign of
the now state of things in the South that
has yet been vouchsafed the country. The
comments of the Charleston jVVjm and
CounVr, which we reprint elsewhere, are
especially noteworthy. Thisable journal is
the leading Democratic paper of South Caro-
lino. The contrast between Us utterances
and thoseof the leading Charleston papers
from 1830 to ISfi.V—and wo might say 1872
Is simply marvelous. There has been a
moral revolution. Viewed from tbe stand-
point of a few years ago, there was every
reason to expect that the JWim and f7o«rt«*
would indorse Preston’s frantic fanaticism.
The orator is a native of South Carolina. Ho
has remained faithful to the traditions of
Calhoun nnd llatnr. The paper is in full
sympathywith the party which was founded
by those men. But that party has grown.
As it has advanced, it has left behind it the
irrccoucilablcn. The nowgeneration has now
beliefs. Mistaken ns some of them are, they
are nevertheless freed from tho deadly taint
of disloyalty. The old idea was that tho
State was tho citizen’s only country, to which
alone ho owed allegiance, while the Union
wasa hateful usurpation ora more creation.
Tho South Carolinian now recognizes tho
groat nnd glorious fact thathis country is not
tho narrow strip shaded by tho palmetto tree
ami watered hy the Santee Itivcr, hut tho
vast region thatstretches from tho Lakes to
tho Gulf, from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific.
His patriotism is belied ond bis honor Is
insulted by tbe bitter words that men of
tho Preston stomp fling recklessly into
the air. Tho biting vitriol of this
man’s speech was intended to fall into
the wounds of tho War and sting tho old
smart into fresh Ufo nnd agony. But tho
wickod attempt has failed. It called forth
from tho South words not of bitterness, but.
of peace.

Tlio unanimity of the responses boa been
marked. Ono of tho leading newspapers of
the Old Dominion says: “The people of
Virginia are too anxious forpence and pros*
pority under tho Republic which their fathers
assisted to establish to welcome the revival
of old causes of quarrel. . .

While tho col-
legecommencements throughout tho country
are instinct with ponce, tolerance, and good
will, it is a shamo that our loading Southern
University should oven for n day be prosti-
tuted to uses which every seiyuble Virginian
condemns. “ And the Charleston Ncien and
Courier says that this is “ the feeling of tho
vast majority of the people of South Caro-
lina. ”

The causes of thisare not far to seek. The
old fire-eaters lend no longer. The soldiers
who fought through the War learned, onboth
sides, to respect their opponents., “Euilt
in Virginia, Toombsin Georgia, Pbbston in
Sonth Carolina," says thisCharleston oracle,
"cannot arrest the march of events."
Shaking fists ot follow-citizens, and firing
verbal bombs into n peaceful camp, are out
of date. Hero and there, on either aide of
what used to be " tho border," some relic,
outgrown ond shelved, spits venom at his
brothers, but contemptuous silence after tho
first pained outburst, is bis meed. Time,
which Tiuoexbat called tho great anodyne,
is doingits blessed work. The wounds are
surely healing. Angry reproach is recog-
nized by roost as unjust,by nearly all as at
any rate impolitic. And what is impolitic
soon comes to be thought wrong. Wo have
seen this transition toko place in the North,
whore people first stopped talking bitter
nonsense because they thoughtit was ibex-
podlent or impolitic, and then reached tboir
present state of feeling, when they believe
thatsuch talk is wrong.

Tug Chicago Tonnms baa done what it
could in the work of reconciliation. It has
sent correspondents through tho South who
have written impartially and ably. It has
recognized tho honesty of both sides. It has
no sympathy with the bloody-shirt shrickcrs
of thoNorth or tho negro-haters of the South.
Both ore doingwhotever they con to perpetu-
ate revengeful bates. It believes that South
and North have grown for more sensible than
in the hot and smarting days after the War,
and that each must trust theother before per-
fect union of feeling is possible.

In 1814, when tho Hartford Convention
met, three States were, or were supposed to
be, on tho vergeof secession. A secret agent
of the Government, CoL Jesirp, scot doily
reports from Hartford toPresident Madisok,
forwarding them by private bands to Now
York in order to prevent thoir being inter-
ceptod in tho moils. Tho anxiety was fever-
ish. Jefhsqson wrote, from his watch-tower
at Monticello, thatho despairedof tho Union.
Yet, ere ten years had passed, the 44 era of
good fooling" was at its height, Thoro ore
signs of its dawning again, ten yean after
the second great crisis of secession has been
passed. And not tho least of these signs is
the fact that the leading Democratic paper of
South Carolina says: 44 The patriotic heart
beats high at tho approach of a tme, gener-
ous, ami lasting peace. . . , This is ono
country; this is one peopje. We know it
and feel it."

The Interior professes to bo rejoiced that
Tna Chicago Tbibuhe bos discovered that
skepticism is in no danger of suffering from
tho pccular punishments and tortures inflict-
ed by the Church until a few generations ago,
and thinks that it moot be comforting to Tug
Tbibunb, and so on, in a vein of sarcasm
which goes to show that the editor of the
Interior is the man who is hit by tho modem
indorsement of John Weslkt’s mode of deal-
ingwith skepticism. He said :

Condemn no men for not (Linkingu you think.
Let every one enjoy (he lull end free liberty ofthink-
ing forLlinMlf, Let every dub uee hie own Judg-
ment, elnce every uao must give eo eoooaul of him*,
•elf to God, Abhor every epproeeb, In eoy kind or
degree, to the spirit of persecution. If you cannot
rvttoa orpereuide * manInto the truth, never attempt
to force him into It,

All the sarcasm in whichProf. Patton may
bo pleased to indulge towards Tux Tezbuns
will not conceal, but on the other hand only
illustrates, thosecret animus of this theologian
aud the mannerla which he would punish a
“skeptio Mlf he dared. The recent heresy
trial in this city is on example in which he
was only restrained from carrying out this
Sclent form of dealing with skeptics by the
force of public opinion and the ordinances of
law. It has “ become a fixed fact that one
man may differ from anotherwithout being
butchered for it," but the onl/ thing that

flies this fact In the mind of our modern
heresy-hunter is public opinion and the law
which holds Him back from applying
thn torch. Prof. Patton would not
vent his spleen or his satire upon
Weslev's sentimentIf ho did not feci ugly at
it, We are aware that ho docs not like it in
Wesley, and perhaps lays it tip against Idm.
Thb Professor completes his sarcasm by say-
ing s “Cannot some kind investigator com.
pleto the happiness and determine the course
of The TmnoNß by one more announcement
—kkfptieUnn w ni«» popular t" If it beany
gratification lo the Professor, we are free to
express ourbelief in the fact that it trouM bo
popular if the majority of theologians wore of
the same auimus'as he, and that, so far as
skepticism may imply condemnation of his
anti-Wcsleyau spirit, it in exceedingly popular.

“THE CRADLE OF PRUSSIA."
In the din of centennials here, wohave lost

sight ofan impressive celebrationof the same
sort on the other side of the ocean. Prussia
has commemorated the two-hundredth anni-
versary of her birth and of the battle of
Pchrbcllln. When the “Great Elector,”
Frederick William of Brandenburg, was
fighting Louts XlV.’s troops on the llhino,
tho Swedes, Instigated by tho Grand Mon-
arch, attacked Brandenburg. Tho Elector
hurried back to meet tho now foe. Tho first
skirmish was at th*little town of Itnthenow,
where the Swedes were defeated by a sudden
attack of 3,000 peasants, armed only with
scythes, pitchforks, and axes. It is a curious
fact that tho rules of warfare lately proposed
by Russia and strongly urged by
Prussia would have prevented tho peasants
from “ interfering” in this unmannerod way
with regular troops. It was lucky for Pros-
sin, when she was called Branden-
burg, that they did. June 18, 107/1,
the two armies met. Prussia had then no
hundreds of thousands of trained soldiers.
A beggarly array of 10,000 wen was all she
could put into tho field, and only 0,500 of
these wore opposed lo tho 15.000 Swedes.
At first, fortune favored tho latter, who have
always been hard fighters. Tho Prussian
line was beaten back. Then tho great Elect-
or said: “Take mo os your Captain, not
your Sovereign," drew his sword, and
charged at tho bend of his troops. That
charge decided tho day. The Swedes soon
fell back. Their famous commander, Wran-
okl, was captured. Brandenburg leapt into
sudden prominence among European powers,
nnd Prussia was born into tbe family of na-
tions.

Tho second centenary of tho battle was
celebrated throughout Genunuy. Tho groot
festival, however, was on the field of Eohr-
bcilin. Tins was marked, in 1800, by a
stone bearing tho laconic legend: "Hero
Brandenburg founded Prussia." A statue
of the great Elector is to be
pnt up there now. The Crown
Prince, surrounded with cheering citizens,
laid tho foandation-stouo of the new monu-
ment. At tho great dinner which followed,
the Prince said, in his speech proposing tho
health of tho Emperor: “ This field Is (ho
cradle of the Kingdom of Prussia." Tho
whole celebration bod a religious tone. It
began and ended with hymns, and a sermon
formedpart of it So tho Prince referred to
tho need of “humble gratitude to tho Giver
of Victory,”—a sentiment to bo honored, but
which, as forming part of a passionatepraise
of a bloody battle, sounds something like the
Emperor’s famous dispatch to tho Empress,
daring tho late war, which might be freely
rendered thus:

Pnlao God, from Whom tilblonlngt flow,
Wo’vekilled ton tbouMnd of tho foe.

Imperial Prussia may well be proud of
Fehrbellin. It was indeed her cradle. The
lusty infant who first tasted blood tbero bos
qtionobod its thirst since at Lofpsic, Sadowo,
and Sedan, and baa thrived on thediet) until
it now overshadows Europe.

"SHELLS” AND "0BAB9.”
The dispatches about the university

regatta contained one or two words which
proved stumbling blocks to iho uninitiated.
The man nothappy enough to live bya great
sheet of water usually thinks that a race is
rowed in a large and heavy boat He is
unablo to imaginea 44 shell"big enough to hold
six men. Andthough “shells ”and “crabs,"
especially soft*shells, sound well together,
the idea of aracing crew stopping from time
to time to “catch" thecrabs" of SaratogaLake
seems strange. Then there is the question of
steering. The fullest details about the crews
have been telegraphed, but there bos been
not a word about coxswains. Whore were
they? These questions should ho oosworod.
A 41 shell," in regatta parlance, is a boat
about CO feet long, 30 Inches wide, and in tho
centre 6 or 9 inches deep. It is built of
cedar or paper, and weighsabout ISO pounds.
Tho paperboats came into fashion in 18G8,
bat wore soon rejected on account of thoir
weakness. Moreover, thoir main advantage
was their superior lightness, and tho improve,
monts In the manufacture of cedar boats
have now reduced their weight to the now
standard. The foot that Cornell has won
three races, and practiced two months in a
paper shell, shows, however, that the newer
style of craft has also been greatly improved.
The 44 shell," at Its centre, Is a low canoe, in
which six mensit. A single light board runs
along the bottom. Their feet rest on this.
The sides of tho shell would bo broken by
tho tonch of a foot The section occupied
by tho crow is perhaps a dozen feet long.
The 19 feet of boat at each end of it taper
gradually to arazor-like edge. Their depth,
at the ends, la only 2or 3 inches. This is a

44 shell,"—a long needle, broadened at tho
centre just enough for a man to
squeeze between the two edges. Tho
boat, with the orew la it, lies a
couple of Inches above the surface of tho
water. Tho outriggers, on which tho oars
rest, ore of coarse somewhat higher. A
chapter on coxswains would be like the
famous chapter on tho snakes of Erin:
44 There are no snakes in Ireland." There
are no coxswains. Tho bow-oar steers, and
does so with his feet. Two wires run from
the cross-piece of the rudder along the aide
of the boat and end in a narrow board, upon
which the feet of the bow-oar rest. He has
to do his full shore of the rowing andkeep o
sharp lookout over his shoulder besides, in
order to sway the boat in the right
direction by pressing on one or the
other end of this foot-board. Tills
is delicate and difficult work, but
it saves the necessity of carrying 135pounds
of coxswain. As for the mysterious “crabs,"
tho reader can catch them anywhere. All
he needs to do is to take a boat, try to
make quick strokes, andpnt bis oar either so
deep into the water that be can’t get it out,
or not deep enough to have the blade meet
with any especial resistance. In either case,
he will suddenly discover the handle where
his stomach ought to be, and will probably
failover backwards with a very faint and
sick ten—Hon. Catching arabi on the water

affects Uio digestive organs muck like eating
Ikon) on the laud.

Armed with these facts, the veriest land*
lubber can comprehend the whys and where*
fores of the “’Varsity race."

THEFIJI EPIDEMIC.
Tho latest fliesof tho Loudon Titties con*

tainsome very remarkable information rein*
live to Uio epidemicof measles in Fiji, and
these facts present a most melancholy spec-
tacle of the ravages consequent upon the in-
troduction of civilization among races not ac-
climatized to the diseases which usually fol*
low In its track. Fiji islanders could prob-
ably bo spared as well ns any other class of
people upon tho globe. Taken as ft race,
their prist record, so shockingly disfiguredby
cannibalism, is not plcnaing to contemplate,
and they certainly do not show any signs that
they will become in future either very useful
or ornamental members of society. And yet
there is something mournful In tho rapid de-
cay and almost extinction of thoso
islanders by a disease which is com.
pnrativcly innocuous among civilized na-
tions, It appears that the disease
broke out in tho royal party almost immedi-
ately after signing tho papers ceding tho Isl-
ands to Great Britain. All at once and in
every direction the people wore stricken
down with this now and strange disease.
Curiously enough it seized upon the Chiefs
first and then tho people, and speedily
nil Fiji became but a vast charnel-
house. No remedies arrested its progress,
and tho native superstitions, ns well as tho
fatntistio tendencies so common among Uio
uncivilized, added to tho rapidity with which
it traveled. The Time*correspondent says:

“ The natives become somehow imbued with
tho terrible idea that now tho Pnpalagi (En-
glish people)had become possessed of their
land, they desired to getrid of them. In
many instances, it was impossible to dispel
tho idea that tho King had been taken to
Sydney for tbo purpose of communicating
to him a fatal poison with which utterly to
destroy all bin people. Sick men and women
wouldlook you fairly iu tho face, os though
convinced of their inexorable fate, and say,
‘ 1 am going to die,* and at once netUodown
to inevitable death. To toll a Fijiman ho
looked sick wasas certaindestruction to him,
in many instances, as a bullet throughhis
heart wouldbo.” Tho mortality was not con-
fined to Fiji. It spread all over tho smaller
and larger islands of Uio group. In tho
mountains of Yiti and Ynnua Leva it Anni-
hilated whole tribes. Tho Windward Islands
have boon decimated, and it is estimated that
when tbo disease shall have worn itself out
fully one-third of tho satlvo population will
have disappeared. At the date of tho cor-
respondent's letter, April 23, over 30,000 had
died. There hashardly boon anything in tho
annals of epidemics to equal this mortality,
considering tho size of tbe population ond
the comparative barmlossnoss of the disease.

JAPANESE REFORMS.
Tho Japanese leaders are still busy with

their reforms, and nearly every mail brings
some nowdeparture made by them, In adopt*
ing European customs. The latest advices
from tho Capital, Joddo, bring tho details of
two now measures. Tho first of these is a
now plan of oxecntlvo administration, tho
chief feature of whichwill bo a groat redac-
tion in tho number of the 14 Sangi," or mem-
bers of tho Imperial Council, by which tho
public authority will bo concentrated In tho
hands of a comparatively small body. Tho
secondis an agreement between tho Govern-
ment and an American gentleman, who, by
virtfco of his contract, becomes ex officio at-
tached to the Interior Department, with ref-
erence to sheep end wool raising, which has
hitherto boon considered impracticable by
the Japanese. By the terms of this contract,
this gentleman, Ur. D. W. Ap Jokes,
superintends tho rearing of stock from
10,000 ewes and 200 rams, which ore
to bo imported at Government cost,
and he also undertakes the trainingof fifty
persons in sheep-breedingfor a term of eight
anda half years. Within eighteen months
he promises to have 1,500 acres of pasturage
in full growth, to which 1,500 acres ore to be
added annually until a total of 7,600 acres
bos been covered. As soon os tho number of
owes hoe reached 20,000 the excess will bo
disposed of for distribution in other prov-
inces. At tho end of the eight and a half
years a general sale will take place, of the
net proceeds of which SO per cent will accrue
to him.

The Japanese are said to have entered into
thisscheme with the utmost zeal and en-
thusiasm, and, in fact, this Is characteristic
of all their reforms. Those young converts
to civilization oro very much like youngcon-
verts to religion. They go obout their new
workwith theutmost alacrityand vigor. How
longit will last, however, and whether their
progress is of a permanent character romoin
to be seen. They have done something, al-
thoughit is very little, in the way of intro-
ducing railroads and telegraphs. They have
tinkered their currency, and improved it
somewhat in the process. Tiiey have intro-
duced now agricultural methods, and have
shown skill and enterprise in commencing to
reclaim a large island. Theyhave begun to
Improve their breeds of horses and cattle.
Theyhave made considerable progress in the
art of war by studying the European systems
of fortification and obtaining heavy guns
ond ordnance, and they have showna dispo-
sition to take advantage of European civiliza-
tion by sending their ablest men to examine
it, and by patting their mostpromising yonng
meninto tho colleges and universities, as well

as by employing Americans and Europeans
to come there and teach them the
methods of ogriculturo and manufacture and
the detoils of commerce, science, and the
arts. In these respects, they have for out-
stripped their neighbors, the Ohinese, who
ore still disposed to maintain their exclusive-
ness, and still cherish the delusion that there
is nothing but barbarism beyond the Great
Walt At the samo time, notwithstanding
all the Japanese have occomplished, there is
reason to fear that tho actual progressis de-
ceptive and slight. While tholoaders of the
people aro adopting (hose reforms, (here is
little evidence to show that tho masses of the
people themselves have adopted them, or
that they manifest any strong desire to break

loose from their old conservatism. The
leaders are moving faster than the muses.
Thebead shows great changes, but the body
does not seem tokeep paco with the head.
Such progress os this of course Indicates
change, but the change is of a spasmodic
sort,and may end in rebellion at almost any
time. Progress of a healthy and permanent
kind Is always based upon education, but*
what have the Japanese leaders done to dis-
seminate education among (be masses?
Among all the proofs of national progress
which ars continually brought to the atten-
tion of the worldbutllttle has yetbeenshown
which gives indication that the Japanese
leaden either wish or fatten* to e&Ughlea

the manses, andprogress can only moan the
forward moTcmont of the whole mass of tho
people by education. Good government* tho
moral status of tho people, the growth of
public and private virtue, success in all
departments of labor, and tho Improvement
of society, all rest upon this great and strong
basis of education, and without it the so*
called progress of Japan is but a scries of
changes which may result in some Improve,
meut of tho popular condition, and mayat
the same time end in a popular protest
against these very reforms, in the shape of a
revolution, as has many times happened in
Chinn. At tho same time, tho effort of tho
Japanese to protect themselves and to dovel*
op their industries will always bo watched
with great interest, and, if they succeed, it
will bo a matter of special congratulation to
Americans, whohave done so much to assist
and encourage them in their effort to better
their condition, and to obtain arecognition
among civilized nations.

A EOW IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY.
Tho pit of au ex-theatre, crowdedwith

screaming masses of men who shake fists at
everybody within sight; o low desk about
where Uio footlights used to bo, occupied by
an orator who speaks with every Inch at his
body and fills up any pauses in tho howls of
his spectators (not hearers)with fresh words
of exasperation;behind thisanimated Jaclc-ln-
tho-hox a higher desk, behind which ts on
elderly gentleman whoso right arm has ap-
parently learned tho secret of perpetual mo-
tion, so constantly docs lb pound the desk,
and whostills tho tumult when it is too up-
roarious by puttingon his hat, and so, by
French parliamentary etiquette, adjourning
tho sitting,—this is what the spectator of a
debate in Uio French Assembly sees. It
takes a good deal to make a permo-
nent impression upon such a disorderly
rabble. Yet one member of tbe Assembly,
M. no Temple, has succeeded in producing
such an impression. On Monday, June 21,
M. LouisBlanc opened tho debate on tho
constitutional laws by a violent attack upon
tho undue power given tho ExecuUvo. One
of his sentences gave occasion to a clover
repartee. "While inveighingagainst the pro-
negatives of tho President, he said: “Tie
can bo re-elected twice and govern for twen-
ty-one years.'* Said some one on tho "Right:
“ You cannot endure tho idea of a Govern-
meut capable of lasting twonty-ono years.'*
The hit was palpable. Other orators
fanned Uio anger oxoitod by M. Blanc,
so that when M. do Temple rose, on
tho evening of tbo 23d, tho Assembly was
ready for a row. It como. Tho speaker
first said tbo constitutional laws worn
“shapeless laws, begot by a eonjuraUon
which ho would abstain from qualify-
tog." Tho President of tho Assembly then
called him to order, on tbo ground that laws
“which bad been voted were therefore tobo
respected.” A Bonaparlist Deputy asked for
fair piny for tho speaker. Tbo President,
Duke D*AuDBiPFET-PABQrrsR, said tho request
was of no Importance,and that he didn*t care
a cent what tho Deputy Uionght of his im-
partiality. After this slight skirmish, M. do
Temple recommenced, and sold that ex-
President Buffet hod made some mistakes
in parliamentary law. He was promptly
cohed to order, for, quoth tbo Duke, “Ican
offord to soorn attacks on myself, but I will
not allow my predecessor to be attacked.*
Sensitive Duke I Tho next thing tbe orator
did was to attack MaoMahon. Tbe latter
was once styled by the Count db Chambobo
“ the modernBavabd.” M. do Temple said:
“Batadd of old died in tbo midst of his sol-
diers.” Thosting hidden in these words was
felt There was a prolonged uproar. In tbe
midst of it, the President ordered M. so
Temple to cense speaking. The Assembly
howled its delight. No similar order bos
boon issued for fifty years. Anattempt to
defy it colled fortha storm of yells that forced
tho orator ont of the tribune. He made
engagements for two daolson the way to his
seat.

All this violent commotion, -which wasted
several hours of vnluablotime, was causedby
utterances that wouldscarcely have exciteda
ripple of interest in on American or English
deliberative body. Parliament and Congress
have free speech, while the Assembly enjoys
a free fight. The contrast has Us moral.

While Boston Is debating whether or not 11
eball throttle a human demon of leader roars,
Atlanta, Ga.« is rapidly advancing to the belief
that It has executed an innocent man upon the
teatimonv of a corrupt policeman who was In-
terestedin the conviction of the accused to the
extent of a third share in a reward of $6,000.
About three yearsatro Judge Plan, a prominent
Republican citizen of Oglethorpe, was assassi-
nated. Gov. Bullock offered a reward of SO,OOO
for the conviction of the murderers. Detective*
Ed. Mumure and lUsssnnr volunteered to wla
this rich prize, and their testimony caused tbs
conviction of Holsknuakk andLloxd, who serf
both executed protesting their Innocence.
Rasbebbt's testimony consisted of a pre-
tended conversation between the prisoners
which he overheard while lying is
concealment near their cell. He ha* sines died,
after making a full confession that bo perjured
himself on the witness-stand. Holsbkbaks was
probably guilty, but Llotd was undoubtedly in-
nocent. There is littleconsolation to the family
of Llotp that lUsdbbbx was shot down by a
full-fledgedruffian like himself,but there is ft

chance of extracting either Information or his
share of the rewaid from HznbtP. Fab bow,
then Attorney-General, who, according to tbs
Atlanta Constitution, received $2,000 forbis ser*

rices In securing the conviction of thft twopar*
ties, and who probably rolisd upon the fftlsft
statement ofRasbeubt.

Notwlf* standing tbs liberal donation* which
ttio King o1 Bavaria baa made to WaoKsa for
tbe productloQ of bla Nibelungon Trilogy, ani
the largo sums be baa devoted to bla owo ee*
tbetio gratification, bo evidently baa euffldeot
loft for other purposes, u be baa recently
granted tboearn of 60,400 florins tobo expended
oe follows t Ten thousand florins for an bistort*
cal painting representing a deed of arms ol a
Bavarian regiment in tbe war against France,
painted br Fuakk Anus t 10,000 florins for e
war monument, executed by tbo eoulptor Zi**
Boson, to be set up In Augusta, to which sum
tbo Town of Augusta will add 30,000 florins t
21,000 florina for tbo oompletion of tbo paint*
ings Id tbe Catbolio Church at Obiemalr t A®®
florins for a monument recording tbe union <d
Lutherans and Be formers, to bo placed in the
Protestant Church of Kaiserslautern i 0,000
florins for tbe restoration of tbs old painting*
In tbe Catbolio Oborcb at Kerrleden { 4.W®
florins for those in tbe Protestant Church at
Kordllngen; aud 18,000 florins for a moon-,
mental fountain to beerootod in tbe Maximilian*
Plata at Bamberg, whatever may be aoid of
Louis' eccentricities, be la rearing for himself
monuments which will be much more enduring
(ban those of maoy other European monarch*
who are not eoconlrio.

Thesalt-water colleges did not show marked,
superiority totheir fresh-waterrivals Wednesday*
Id truth, the centre of boating influence, ns*
the centreof everything else, ie rapidly saovioi
westward. £veotoaUyt of oooree, tbe eoilsge*
regatta willbe rowed in Lake Mlobigan. oWj*
•tie Chicago | end theeompeOsg *cew% •*
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